
this contest all did well, but Ed Kgan Notice. .3ood Iiver Slacier Real Estate
Bargains.j

' THE HOME OF LOW PRICES.

0Men's Dress Pants, worth $3.00 and $3.50, we will sell at, per pair.. $2.60
M-n- 's and Boys' Flannel Shirts, 75c up to... 2.50
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits, only ... 4.50
A good grade Tourist Coat 5.75
All Wool Juvenile Skirts '. 1.50
Boys' Suits....... 65
The New Idea Patterns are a bargain at 10
Ladies' All-Wo- ol Sweaters, good grade 2.00
New Idea Magazine, always on hand . 05
All grades of Rubber Goods at the lowest market prices.
Carpenter Lead Pencils, 4 for 05
Ladies' Union Suits, f2,35, $2.00, $1.40, $1.35, $ 1 .00, 75c, 50c and.. .25

All Kinds of Belts. ! 7 All Kinds of Furs.

Leaders of Low Prices.

sEKonosnxnsnsn

Vote of Confidence

Election is ov r and the
confidence in the administration have enabled it to
do bet ter work the following four years.

We wish to announce that the Paradise Laun-
dry wants the confidence and patronage of the
people of Hood River. It is a Hood River inndustry
and employs Hood River labor. We have made a
few changes that enable us to do first-clas- s work of

nil kinds. If you have not been a regular patron,
give us a trial and we will convince you that we can
do your Plain and Starch Work better and cheaper
than you can do it anywhere else. We guarantee
firHt-t'liis- s work.

When we call, give us your Laundry. If it suits
you, lell your friends; if not, tell us. -

and Merle iox should have h'ad the
prizes.

Afterlunch rame the witches to tell
fortunes, and then Mr. Lewis brought- 41. I LI tT tiu mo duoui raw, me leaves oi wnicn
were turned with a stick; the one turn
ing the leaves being blindfolded. After
the blind was taken off they beheld tiie
initials of their future mates.

At 12:30 the company dispersed, after
thanking Mr. and Airs. Lewis lor their
hospitality.

PROHIS WIN

BY 4 VOTES

Prohibition carried in the five pre-
cincts of the Hood Hiver
by 4 majority. The vote was close and
exciting and the final result was not
known until 10 o'clock iu the morning
when the returns were received from
Baldwin and Viento. Wire trouble
made it Impossible to reach Baldwin
Tuesday night.

East Hood River went 38 majority for
the "wets." The West precinct went
for prohibition by 27 majority; likewise
the South precinct with 34 mnjori y.
Viento gave one vote for and 4 against
prohibition. Baldwin or Mount Hool
went 16 against prohibition, which left
4 majority for the prohibitionists in
Hood River valley.

The vote for or against prohibition
in the Ave Hood River precincts was:

Kast Hood River For UK); agsimit 204.
West Hood River For 169; against 132.
Ho. Hood Hiver For 84; against 60.
Baldwin For 35; against 61.
Viento For 1 ; against 4.

Prohibition llefenled In Hie County.
Special to the Glacier.

ine Dulles, Nov. V. Incomplete re-

turns this afternoon show that prohi-
bition has been defeated in Wasco
county by 400 votes. Tvgh was the on-

ly precinct outside of West and South
Hood ttiver to vote "dry." The major-
ity there was 4.''

Prohibition lost in the other precincts
with the following majority: The
Dalles 873; Dufur 0; Antelope 66; Rake- -

oven 0 ; Endersry 1 ; Ramser 6.
It is estimated that the total vote in

the county will reach 2209. The total
vote In The Dalles was 900.

Big Socialist Vote at Mnslcr.
Special to the Glacier.

Hosier, Or., Nov. 9. Yesterday's
vote here was us follows: Roosevelt 60;
Parker 10; Swallow 11; Debs 25; Wat-
son 0; For prohibition 49; against 49.

The day was devoid of excitement,
with the exception that in the evening
a drunken Indian made the night hid-
eous. It required the combined efforts
of Ihree men to keep the siwush from
hurling himself in front of the approach-
ing train.

Hood River Casts a big Vote.
Prohibition was the Issue that brought

out the voters in Hood River. No other
topic was discussed. Everyone, or
nearly everyone, had his mind made up
that he would vote for Roosevelt, but it
was tho question of lieer or no beer that
agitated the minds of the great majority
of the voters.

The vote in tho Kust precinct showed
an increase of 130 votes over that for
the state election in June. Hundreds
of voters were sworn in in both the
East and West precincts.

Considerable excitement was aroused
early in the morning bv the saloon
workers cornering nil the registration
blanks, and their notury pub ic refusing
to swear In a voter when it was known
he would vote for prohibition. Bradley,
the job printer, pulled his party out of
the trouble by securing a registration
blank and striking off a Is me number
on his press.

1 lie saloons were all closed, ami while
one or two strangers imbibed too freely
of free liquor, there were no disturb-
ances and tte large crowds in the city
were very orderly.

X lie total vote of the five I. oral River
precincts foots up to 957, of which 058
were cast for Roosevelt, lhe vote of
the democrats and the prohibitionists
tallied 117 each.

lhe presidential vote In the Hood
River precincts :

iUiHt Mood Kiver KooseveU 288:
Parker 45; Swallow 44; Debs 19; Wat
son .

West Hood River Roosevelt 212;
TarkerSl; Swallow 48; Debs 11; Wat-
son 2.

South Hood River Roosevelt 9(1;
Parker 25;Hwttllow 14; Debs 3; Watson
2.

Buldwln Roosevelt 04; Parker 12;
Hwallow 4; Debs 7: Watson 3.

Viento Roosevelt 8; Parker 4.

NOTItS OK THK DAY.

V otes cast in West Hood River pre- -

cinct 311.
W. L. Adams voted in West Hood

River precint. He is 84 years old.
V hen ho passed in his ballot he re-

marked it was the last time he would
get to vote for president and he made
iv strung, iie voieu lor noose veil

Uncle Oliver Burtmess voted in West
Hood River precinct. Ho was promi-
nent in the campaign for prohibition
ami Is 86 years old.

Did you notice that the total vote of
Hood River Is but three less than that
of lhe Dulles, which was 900?

Of the 311 ballots cast iu Hood River
precinct, 94 wero sworn in by allldavits
signed by six freeholders.

One overzeulous "wet" in the East
precinct remarked as ho came from the
polling place, "Well, I fixed them 'ere
prohibitionists. I just scratched them
clear off the ticket

In the EasOprecinct seven democrats
and two socialists voted for prohibition.

hiliiar W . mans, who voted in lhe
East precinct, was 70 years oldTuesday.
He voted s.ruight for prohibition. Mr.
Winans says he joined the llrst temper-
ance organization in Now York, and
signed the pledge in his father a arms
before he was old enough to write. He
never broke the pledge and never w ill.

The father of Giltis Hubbard is 02
years old and was one of the "wet"
voters In the West precinct.

The total vote Tuesday was 967, an
increase of 175 over that for state otlicers
iu June.

Local option in June mustered 300
votes, with 2!N) against it, the majority
being 100. This time there were
votes for prohihition and 441 against.

Fabrlrk Buys Paradise Laundry.
(ilen Kubrick has purchased the Par

adise laundry. Don A. Cole, the former
proprietor, will remain in Hood Rivera
month or more, bnt expects later to
secure a location in some other town.

i.i i . . . .
ine tarauise laundry has been in

operation a year or more, and todav
represents a business of $3,000. The
weekly payroll distributes $05 among
nine employes. During the snmmet
months this amount is increased to $S0

more, lhe laundry is well ea nipped
with modern machinery and will remain
under the management of Mr. Eawcett,
who is a thorough laundryman, and
who has built up a splendid buaine-- f
here.

Mr. Fabrics: announces that he

ro Rtockholdera Hood Klver Fruit Growers
ITnlnn.
The reernlar annual meetlni of tbe Hood

River Fruit Orowera' union will be held In
Artlaana' ball the aaoond Hatnrdav of Novem
ber Ibe 12th, at 2 p. in. Hi order of the Board
of Directors. E. H. 8HEPARD, Hecretery

Janitor Work
Janitor work done at rearonable prloea by

experienced man. Apply to E. W. t'HOMo,
Hone A McDonitld'a store. .

Don't Buy Land
In Hood Klver vallev. either for fruit rais

ing or a summer bome uutll you see Valley
View. Twenty acres, aix cleared. house. barn.
well, strawberries, fruit treea, excellent soil,
Dure water, bracing- air and mmniincent
sceuery. Prioe and terms reasonable. Call
ODoraddreaa O. A. HH'Kl.K,

o2 Hood River. Or.

CARPENTER AND
BUILDER

I am preparedto do all k ndaof work by tbe
aay or Dy contract, estimates on curpeutering
plastering, stonework .exenvatlons, etc., apeel

luroisnen, Aauresa
yMtf F." W. PRIBNow. Hood River.Or.

Notice to Water
Consumers

Any one caught abutting off water In maim
to make taps will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law unless they obtain perm
sion iroin iota omce. imsiannai.
HOOD K1VEK FLECTR1C L1UHT

J28 A WATER CO.

Don't Come-T- Me
flrst, to buy Iftnd; get tho other fellows' prices,
then I'll give you the bmt bargains in the val-
ley. 20 to 80 acres Ant-clai- apple land: Im-
proved or unimproved; good neighborhood;
on county roaa: pteuir oi water.

n4 TKoY SHELLEY,

Good Horse
Gentle, to let out during the winter for

keep. Address MliH. L. GODDAKD
nstf Hood River.

Business Chances
Millinery and grocery. Property for lease,

rent low. Inquire of nIO MME. A B HO IT

Woodchoppers
Wanted at (Tewerit Frul', Cos. faring miles

out on the F.ast Hide. DIU Ql.

Rooms To Rent
Two bouses. nIO dl E. W. WfNANH,
Three furnished rooms for it lit bouse keep

ing. jn. r . jAujin
Housekeeping rooms unfurnished. One

door west of Knapps' store. O30 nIO

Two housekeeping rooms. Telephone. Mu
Bl. tl MKSi H.MBIKUM

Four rooms on hill et of W. T. Hansberry
uoaruina uouse. i;au anu see

dl R.S. HAIX.
Rooms at Paradise faun. Terminus

Htale street Phone si.
OCI6 tf M RH. D. O. ENTRICAN

Lost
Hhopplng bag between David Boars1 an

F. M. Jackson's Dlaeea. Contained small
purse, about ii.20 In cash, a lot of trade tickets
ana a nanakerciuer. i he lady losing same
would be very grateful if Under would 1 ve

me at tbe U lacier office. oil) nil)

Found.
At White Balmon. a lady's itou watcn. t he

owner can have same bv culMner at (dueler
omce, proving property, paying for this

anu 9i rewara. n;iiu. w.hmKWUu-
Lady's white glove, and left, at this oflice,

By pavlna- - lor thla notice, owner miv linv
1I1VV,

Wanted
Two boys, 14 years old, to workT at my place

near rioou niver oriugo. call aaiurary morn-
In.atllni.l.u.l. I I Kl . l

florae, vounir. l'inf) nr l:UMI nnnnrl hnriuv wmII
uruKo. i iienu ior caan. rtunress.

W. H. MARSHALL, Mount Hood P. O.

To trade a fine hnmmerleKs shot vnn ror
wooa ozi CHAM. TKMI I.E.Jeweler.

A tenant for a 40 acre farm. 20 acres In ber
ries, 10 acres In clover, 8 acres in young orch
unuru. tuis rancn is in a nrst ciassconu
tlon and only competent men need auulv.

j ma mi nt la ior time ai a nargain.
dwlm nIO . Address; JC-1- This Office.
will duv for cash Indian arrow noinin. nr

win exenanare nnecfirara for samp. bv
uinii ur ex ureHsor wrue me what you nave.
win pay id per hundred or more Ifnlee.r. A, iHOMAH.Hecrctary and Treasurer,

roriiHim i.igar jo.t
octlS ltlM E 13th aireet Portland, Or.
Olrl to do general housework.

nlOlf K. 8. SANBORN,
A woman to do general housework.
nlOdl v. v. U1.UH, odell district.

For Sale"
()ood pigs for sale. PETER MOH R.
Household goodB, Including organ.

Bftv. j. r. MKKKILiij
Fresh cow, second calf, apply to

oMnlO W. A. 1.O0KMAN
A One lot of pigs for sale at t! each.

dAwlninlO J. A. HENDERSON.
Blngen, Wash

t. In condition, will be sold
cheap. Inquire of niO MRS. HUXLEY.

Home pure blooded 'lymouth Roek chick
ens. nIO MRS. B. F. MOHEH, Route No. 2.

Hood Itlver Fruit and Timber !.unil rr
sale or trade for Portland properly and other
v ues. w . it. wiasfls, Hood Klver. Ore.

Forty acres of mv farm In Prnnner riiiti-- i
7 miles from Hood River. Good annle land
.') per acre. Easy terms. Unimproved, under

ditch. Jy 7 tf A. A. JAinK.
K 1 A on 1 K acres of annVes
"I IU strawberries one mile

sonin oi town, will take stock of merchan
uiae or town property on payment. A HN Ar

" fl.i.CHAI'MAN,
An well built house, bet ween tin

tWO School houses on the hill format-l- fl.fi
lenoia cottage, inquire at (Jlacler office. dl7

High grade Poland China hoar niir
months old, weighs about 100 pounds, also a

ux-a- ouut a colt, been driven
wiiiie, is gemie urn not well broken to bridln,
is natural sscer and will make fine riding anl
nial. Too light for my work. Call at this of-
nra ur ai uBKuiue rancn. u. Nj BYERI.EE.

AltatTa. lover. whpnt. anA llmnlhu h.r
a.m. i.ij pmc wiKKI Cll I 111 SIOYe IPngtUS.

"M r. V. tlliN KIUHS, K. F. It. 2
Pure blooded White fjwhnrn
;n. nimt young putiets same breed m rea- -

auuuniv prices.. MKS. V. C. BUOCK.
.niu HoodRlver Or.

l Jei-Np- hirpr anH hoifor
wimu wwnom. jnquireornw dl 8. L. YOUNG.

r I rwi c Mm Reroinn.iiann tunii
mce jfi, or will trade for bay. Call bv phone

nlOdl J. I . HA K.N M

Notice of Special Meet
mg oi stockholders

of Farmers' Irri-
gating Co.

WHEREAS. The HI ro-ln- fll, 1--

irrigating Co. were nnrtprthA imnPpUUi..n
that the ditches and flumea were In a safe andgood Condition. Bv thommrh nun.l..ui(..n
we nnd that there was more work to be done
than waa expected. And we, the directors ofuna onmDsnv. reel that It Is our rim in It..
form lhe stockholders of the condition ofsaid ...AlltnM nnit Hith fH..,..,. , invirivir, rr von v.
special meeting of lhe stockholders of thero. irrigating to oe neia on
Saturday, November 10, ism, at 10 o'clock In
me inrriiooii, at, n nights ot pytblaa hall."

By orderof Board of Directors, in!7 M. H. MI KEIEN. Secretary.

DEPENDABLE
STERLING

SILVER
The buying erf silver is ai;

art. To have the best, the
. J tl 1 , a

newest ana nantisoraest is
our aim. lo see our stock
will reveal many novel ideas
hitherto unknown. Price.
are rijrht.

F. W. CLARK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Hood River.
Our entire stock has been olaced on

sale at COST prices. Value will not he
considered. We must sell the food-- .

Now is your chance to buy winter cloth-
ing. doGlobe Clothing Co.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1904.

Notwithstanding the many slips be-

tween Lipton and the cup, the announce-
ment is made that the daughty yacht-ma- n

will make another race next sum-me- r.

' The Iitt ef instruction! to apple pick-er- a

prepared by Manager Sliepard of

the Hood River Applegrowers' union,
- and published in the Glacier, has been

copied by many of the papers in the
Northwest interested in horticulture.

The Frank ton school district, two
ml let west of this city, finds it necessary
to employ five teachers. We don't
believe there is another rural district in
the whole state of Oregon that employs
five teachers. Three miles south is the
Barrett school with three teachers and

demand for the fourth.

.,. Editor Williamson of the Rural
Northwest, who was at St. Louis dur-
ing the time of the Hood River fruit
fair, takes hit reports of the fair from
the Ncwberg Qrapic and the Hood

River Qlacier. Mr. Williamson Includes
in hia article the list of exhibitors and
the names of the premium winners.

The business men of Hood River sub-

scribed over $200 toward the Trout Lake
road last week. Now let's see if the
Commercial club can't induce some one
to establish a steam ferry route between
Underwood and Hood River, also with
White Salmon. There is business north
of the Columbia which the Hood River
merchants should go after.

The genial Charles Mesorve, well
known in Oregon newspaper circles, has
disposed of the Jacksonville Bentinel
to Lee W. Henry. Editor. Meterve
made the Hentinel, the brightest little
paper in the state, and while we believe
Mr. Henry to be equal to the task, he
must hustle to keep np the standard tut
by Mr, Meeerve. We wish him success.
Charles Meserve, it if understood, will
edit a daily to be launched at Grants
Pans, Or.

The fire and water committee of the
city council is figuring on the purchase
of a chemical engine for the city of Hood
River. In cities like Portland and

niue-tenth- s of the fires are said to
be extinguished by chemical engines.
They are quickly tnken to the fires, and
when the blase is yet inside the build-

ing the fumes of the chemicals thrown
upon them soon smother the fire with a
great deal less damage to furniture and
goods than a stream of water. As the
town of Hood River has no water for
fire protection, and little immediate
prospects that it soon will have, a chem-

ical engine with a volunteer department
would make us feel safer, even if the
insurance rates were not made less.

LARGER QUARTERS

FOR POSTOfHCE

The present quarters of the Hood
River pottofllce in the brick building
adjoining Bragg's store on the south,
are entirely too crowded, and Postmas-te- r

Yates has secured a new location on
the opposite side of the street, in the
building formerly occupied by George
F. Coe it Son. Postal Inspector Riches
was in the city last week and finding
the new location would meet with hi
approval, at once not i (led the depart-
ment at Washington and word was
received the next morning that the
IlinvA a aatiufuctjirv.

Mr. Yates expects to set located in
the Coe building the latter part of this
ween, carpenters are luting up the
new quarters and nutting In an addi
tlrinUI BUf n Inelr (uivua ttintrlitn nLu.l" " ' - Mill B I IIB fUII11t
600 lock boxes for the Hood River
postorHce. The boxes extend 2ft feet
down the center of the building. At
the further end is the general delivery
window, the money order department
ano a room lor the rural carriers.

The business of the Hood River nnat
office has made such rapid strides within

' the laHt few years that the receipts for
the last quarter come within '.'75 of
making the oflice second clam. Follow-
ing is a statement of the receipts for the
last inree years, each ending with the
quarter completed 30:
(Juarter ending Dec. 81, ltX)l....f 10IA.58
Quar. ending March 31, '02 01)8.00
Quarter ending June 30, '02 1277.09
Quarter ending Sept. 30, '02 1050.06

Total for year 41(61 .32
Quarter ending Dec. St, '02 122fr8S
Quarter ending Mar. 31, '08 12:16.02
Quarter ending June 30, 'Oil 1615.79
Quarter ending Sept. 30, '08 1273.83

Total for year 6252.07
Gain for year 000.76

Quarter ending Dec. 81, '03 1343.68
Quarter ending Mar. 31, '04 1471.111

Quarter ending June 80, '04 1750.77
Quarter ending Sept. 30, '04 16.12.79

Total for year 2!8 .76
Gain for year 1040.08

Dance Thanksgiving Night.
Charles R. McCally is alreadv getting

things arranged for his Thanksgiving
dance, which promises to eclipse all his
previous successful hops. The music
will be up to the usual standard, and if
you are arranging lor a uate alter your
Thanksgiving dinner count the dunce at
the opera house In the evening the par
ticular event you must not overlook.

Pastor and Wife Entertain Friends,
Rev. and Mrs. Lewis entertained their

White Salmon friends Monday evening
oi mat weex wun a Hallowe'en and
house warming parly.

The cosy little house was decorated
wan reii chrysanthemums and vining
myrtle, while the porches and hallways
were iignieci with and
Japanese lanterns.

1 here were contests of all kinds, but
the hat trimming contest was the best.
rrofossor Olborn, W. H. Overbaugh
aiiu j. i . r.gan were the contestants,
Mr. Kgan winning the prir.e. The hat
Mr. Kgan trimmed, it is said was "dead
swell" a combination of red roses and
green chiffon. A man who can trim a
hat as he trimmed that one ought to
make a good county commissioner.

Mr. Hawn won the prize on his re-
cipe for making gingerbread. Hia re-
cipe was written out in R. form. His
prize won a small cook book presented or
bv Charles Waters. It is understood
Mr. Hawn has been offered a position as
chief cook in the Washington Hotel.

A few games were played ami then
Mrs. Lewis, assisted by Miss Waters,
served a most delicious lunch, and in

AT

THE EMPORIUM,
Tor gale fhe Abbott Store property

on the hill. Price, $3,000.
The M. M. Davenport 4 acres, nice

new residence, $1700. Terms easy.
14 acres acroM the road from the M.

M. Davenport residence. fOO per acre.
Terms easy.

A 40 acre tract, gome Improvements,
2 miles from Barret school house, $2,000.

A 40 acre tract, unimproved, some
free irrigating water, 1 j miles from Bar-
rett school house, 11,100.

A 20 acre tract unimproved, 1 miles
from the Barrett school house, 6 acres
cleared, $1,700.

The of NWJf, Sec. 4, Tp. 2 N.,
R. 10 E, 40 acres. Price $2,000. $500or
more cash, balance in five years.

Lots 1 and 2, BIlc. 2, Winans add. to
Hood River for $350 each.

The NE H of SW yx and the NVVJ of
SE Ji, section 16, Tp 2 north, range 11
east, 80 acres, partly improved, good ap-
ple land, plenty of timber, no rock.
Price $800 cash or $1,000 on time at 6
per cent.

Money to loan.
Hanna house and lot, $2,000.
The new company now offers for sale

lots formerly belonging to the Hood
Rivor Townsite company, of which com-
pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4, block 9, Hull's addition, fine
house: $1,400.

Lot for sale in Waucoma Park addi-
tion, $200.

For Rent For a term of ten years,
the lot on State street, back of
Bartniess'.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-
merly owned by J. R. Galligan ; 60 acres

30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;
clover and timothy ; well irrigated ;large

mansion, new barn ; all fenced.
Price $10,000. Brook runs through ranch.
Easy terms; telephone; rural delivery.
Four miles from Hood River.

For Salt The Donahue block on the
hill. Improved and fenced. Fine resi-
dence, barn and outbuildings. $4500.
Will sell the NE for $1100, the NE
for $700, or the W for $3500. One-thir- d

cash, balance time at 8 per cent.
The Hunt place mile southwest of

town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. Price, $1450.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of valley on county road. Price $1,500;
has small houpe, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-
tion, center of town, from $200 to $250.

For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm
owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. lJnce $14,000. All in straw-berri-

in their prime. A eood onoor- -
tunity for several buyers to go in to-
gether and each secure a purt. Must all
oe soiu at once, l erms half or more cash.

Mrs. Clark's 1 acres on the hill for
sale or rent; house $10 a month, with
land $15; selling price $1,500; renter
must take subject to sale.

4. dAI acres of timber and at the fa a
of Hood River, belontrimr to Geo E.
Forsyth ; 160 acres good fruit Iand;$1000.

8. IU) acres at White Salmon: Ann
timber land; $10 an acre.

9. The nlace in Cranner neicli.
borhood. known as the Renshaw nlare:
all improved; new buildings, etc.

for hale. 4U acres near Monnt Hood
post office. Good land 700 cash 30
days, only.

iive acres at Irankton: cottaire and
acreandahalf in cultivation. Creek
and water power; $1,000.

Bloi-- 1, Parkhurst addition to Hood
River, all in cultivation: eood house.
beautiful residence nronertv: nrice.
$4,500 ; $1,500 or more cash ; balance on
or before 3 jears at 8 per cent.

LOIS JU, 11. Vi, block 5. Waucoma ad.
dition; improved: nrico 11.600: Xi. nr
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

The 10 acres owned by H. 8. Lewis at
Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock tc
$3,000; the bare place. 12.500: l.fi()0
or more cash ; bulance on time. 6 tier rt.

Small house and lot on hill to rent. 424
a year; two vacant lots with privilege of
purchase $20 a year for the two.

ror Kent. One or two cottaueHWorner
store building to lease. Store building
can also be bought.

ror Sale Uour-fifth- s interest in tlm
M. 0. Wheeler 160 acres near Hood
River Falls.

For Sale Residence on Stain strict ot.
head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit.
At the Emporium are kent2 tirst-clas- a

transits rtnd solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of lavimr out acre.
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.
From and after this date, April 9, 1903,
the rates will bo as follows: $10 a day;
Lot corners established for 15 a lot:
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby triven that an execution and

order of sale was issued out of the circuit
court of the state c f On i?on for Wasc county
on the 1.11b day of October, l'.HH, upon a ludir- -
nient and decree niven and rendered therein
on the 1st day of October, IMM.in a cause there
in penning, wnerein u. w. i'belps andW.H.
Wilson were plalutlirs and

KOBbltT A. NORDF.R.
waa defendant, and to me directed and com-
manding me to sell the real est le herein-
after described for the Dnrnose of uitii'i;in
said Judgment In the sum of $27.21 and 6(0.00
nnoi iie.vet ieea aim i.o nu costs. Wow, there-
fore, I will on Hiituruay, the liith day of No-
vember, I!I4, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock p m attbe court house door in UWn mm.
Son, sell at public auction to the highest

for cash in hand lor tbe purposo of sat-isfying aaid judginent.the following describedreal etale,
Beginning at a point '2244 feet south fromthe northwest corner of section .

north, range 10 east, W. M.; running thenceto rods: thence south it rod to mo .,,,n,.
east corner or the southwest quarter of tbe
ol thenoithwesl quarter of said section .
thence west m rods to the southwest corner oftbe northwest quarter of the said section 3;.... ... I..., u iiiuh m mi- piuce oi Deginnlug,containing 12 aires, more or u-- being
sntiaieu ill WHHCO count, .llreiron

liated this 15th day of October, Mot.
V. t SKY TOW

o20 nIO Kheri fT of Wasco cou n t v .Orem in

Notice to Stockholders
inure oi special meeting ofthe stockholdersolthe Valley Improvement Comnanv or
Iheclly ol Hood Hiver. mnntv nt .

uud state of Oregon. '
Cillice of Valley Improvement Comnanv.
ood River, Oregon, October 20. imU. In nnr.

uunce of a resolution duly passed and adopt- -
me muni oi uirectors ot the Valley

iiipnivenient Company al a meetimr of uiiil
board duly held on lhe 12th day of A.

, iaw, nuu nuiy eniereu id tue minute book
curKratmn,

Si ttce is hereby iriven that m maHn. i.hereby called; and will be held al the office of
in corporuimu, at Jonn Iceland Hender--

a law oltlce. near corner of Thir.1 .n,
le streets. In the ell v nf 11, ,,! niv

of Wasco and state of Oregon, on Sai'iintuv
e 121 h day or November, 1904, al the hour of

a. 111. oi shiu uay, mr ine purpose
considering and acliiu UlM.n IhA ttrdiuHii- -
m to dissolve the said cornoration. unit
n i up aflat m, and disclose of n ajMn
oiriling to law, and to autiioriae, empower
id direct Its board or directors to take th

ueewteary steps itierein.
JOII.M btUiSUHUNDKHSON,

--Os.10 hrcrelary. Valley IntDrovMiient Vv

Reward
or proof poaltlve as to who poisoned my
on uitliluf octolie IS. f j.- win he paid.
W KEY.M U.ND B. EARLY,

intends to make "Quality" his watch
word, and to personally supervise all

goods that leave the laundry. He will
muko every ellortlto produce work that
cannot be bettered anvwhere. His
prices and quality of work will be iden-
tical with the best laundries of Port-lan-

The Paradise laundry is a home insti-
tution worthy of patronage. When you
can get laundry work done here just as
well at J ortlund prices, why
not patronize a luine industry and leave
the money at home?

EGAN eTeCTED

COMMISSIONER

8pecial to the Glacier.
White (Salmon, Wash., November 9,
There is great rejoicing here over tl

complete victory oi j. r. r.gan ior conn
ty commissioner. A full vote was
polled, following is the count:

President Roosevelt 95: Parker 12

JiehsU.
Congressmen Humphrey 93: Jones

94; Cushmaii 05; dem. 12; socialist 20
Judge Supreme Court Kudkin 02

Fullerton 03; dem 14; soc. 20.
Governor Mead 82; t urner 30; Bur-

giss 10.

Lieutenant Gov. Coon 85: Judson 22;
Roeder 10.

Hecreterv of State Nichols 00
Hough 17; Boomer 10.

State Treasurer Mills 01; Mudget 10
Goeskes 10.

State Auditor Clausen 90; Purdin 10
Pavne 10.

Attorney General Atkinson 91; Neal
10; Whitney 19.

Commissioner of Public Lands Ro
02; Pierson 15; LaClere 19.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
rtryan v'i ; (ieraril 15 Sylvester 19.
State Representative, 21st District-Cont-

70 ; Brooks 33; Shell 17.
Judge of the Superior Court Mc-

Credie92;0'Neil 10.
Sheriff Warwick 78; VanVactor32

Thornton 18.
Clerk Sunderland 85; Hratton 20

Walker 21.
Auditor MacLeod 70 Smith 27

Zicaler 21.
Treasurer Montgomery 80; Ward 20

Metier 19.
Prosecuting Attorney Ward B4; Hig- -

iy iu.
Assessor Kayser 91 ; Niva 10:Curl 20,

School (Superintendent Clanton 90
Reynolds 21.

Surveyor Richardson 80; RadickeSO
uase 10.

Coroner Sanders 80; Hartley 19
Pyatt 20.

Commissioner, First District Euan
92; Howe 25; Hewett 12. Third dist
rictStone 85; Hosfelt22.

Justice of tho Peace Bowman 90
Suksdorf 24.

Constable-Tra- na 82; Cox 30.

Republicans Sweep Klickitat.
Ssecial to the Glacier.

Goldeudule, Wash., Nov. 9 Coin
plete returns at noon today from 13
precincts in 20 in Klickitat county iv
Roosevelt 735 ; Porker 282: Mead 002
Turner 48K; Coate representative, 050
Brooks 431.

The entire county republican ticket
has been elected by minorities ranging
from 110 to 300. Kgan for commissioner
has a handsome vote, lhe county will
possibly have out) majority for Roosevelt.

Ghost Dance at Jenkins Home.
Hood River can rightfully boast of

her luscious strawberries and wonder
ful rosy cheeked apples, but these are
not all the valley's resources. The
extreme fertility of the beautiful little
valley was best demonstrated last Sat
urday night by the appearance of 21
ghosts in the city limits. How tlicv
came no one but themselves know, but
the majority hailed from Pine Grove.
I heir intentions did not seem hostile.
but with some united plan in mind they
descended on the Jenkins' homestead.
while the do-t- or was nodding over his
evening paper and his energetic frau
was imsv with tier needlework.

lhe barking of tie nun and chorus
of growls heralded the approach of the
nightly visitors, who filed in and seated
themselves in a circle on the floor," re-

marked the doctor. "After much ghostly
pantomime and a succession of guttural
sounds, we were given to understand
that their masks would be removed if
we would guess their names. Well,
this was a poser, for all were dressed
alike so we could not tell which from
who, but one, more indiscreet than the
rest, breathed an aubiblewish for a 'bite
of pie as big as his foot.' Such a reason-
able wish coupled with his dwarfish
proportions reminded us of Ralph Sav-iig- e

and he was soon extricated from his
mask. His belter half was not far off.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead and Mr. and
Mrs. Chipping were recognized, but as
the majority of our guests w ere strangers
to us, we had to give up. The rooms
were soon cleared of furniture, folding
doors opened and with Mrs. Sletton at
the piano dancing began. At 11:30
o'clock lunch was served."

Those present: Dr. and Mrs. Jenkins,
Mr.and Mra.Sletten.Mr.and Mrs White-
head, Mr. and Mrs. Chipping, Mr. and
Mrs. Savage, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lage,
Misses Smith, Glenson, Riddell, McGill,
i.uiu mini ; Messrs. Hen Uige, Charleylge, McGill. Me'ir. Drauseth. Kalnh
Jarvis.

The town of Bend has petitioned the
ounty court of Crook that it be iucr- - It

po rated.

people in expressing their

nanny in ine uays when the oldest in
habitant remarks be "never saw such
weather."

Clienowitli Post Office Abandoned
Ab no one has been found willing to

accept the position of postmaster at
Chenowith, the ollice was abandoned
last week, after one of the bondsmen
had kept it open for 30 days after the
resignation of Mr. Hill. As there is not
more than half a dozen families served
ai inigomce, ana as noone will assume
the duties of iwstmaster, the postal au-
thorities will formally declare the ollice
discontinued.

The former patrons of the oflice now
get their mail at the Underwood post
onice. i ins win mean a e trip
for the Chenowith settlers. The creation
of the Cascade forest reserve several
years ago cut down the amount of land
suitable for entry and with the closing
oi ine sawmills ine uiienowith country
is receiving a temporay set back.

A large amount of this land is owned
by Portland capitalists interested in the
Colnmlua River & northern Co., and it
is expected that in a few years the hind
will be cut up into small tracts and
leased to settlers. The hind lies nicely
for farming, and with an irrigating ditch
to supply water tins section oi rjkamania
county should support a larae popula
tion. The land is well adapted to oro--
uucuig wnuer appies.

Mrs. Blount Entertains W. R. C.
On last Friday at the home of Mrs.

J. L. Blount, who was assisted by Mrs.
B. F. Shoemaker, the W. R. C. of Hood
River were entertained in a charming
manner. The omnibus of the Fashion
stable with a Laplander holding the
reins took out a party of seventeen la-

dies.
Of the eight states represented it was

ascertained that dear, old Missouri had
but one representative daughter in the
party. Their average weight was also
estimated to be 170 pounds which is
another proof of Hood Kiver's healthful
climate.

In spite of the crowded condition of
the vehicle the ladies had a delightful
trip, for they sang and laughed and
made the welkin ring. After a thrice
cordial welcome they sat down to a
beautiful dinner, the guests filling four
long tables. The richest viands of the
famous lloisl River valley were served
in h pieasing manner ana the w. K. C s.
feasted just two hours, reurettinir then
mey couin noiu no more.

At the Churches,
l ine ttrove ( oneri'imtionol R t

L. Hershner, pastor. Services will lw

conducted at Fine Grove next Sunday
ai 1 1 o clock a. m. A business nicotine, . ...:n i i.i .i.niu uc iiriu at me conclusion oi tlie
service.

Unitarian. Corner State street and
Park auenne; V. O. Eliot, jr., minister
in charge. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
service at 11 a. m. Rev. O. J. Nelson
will preach. All welcome.

valley Christian Sunday school nt
10 a. in., preaching at 11; Y. P. 8. 0. E
at b:H0 p. m., preaching at 7:30. A cor-
dial invitation is euinded to all to at- -
tei d the services ol the day. Subject
of evening; sermon: "Foreleanig of Im-
mortality." V. A. Klkins, pastor.

united Urethren. Sunday school at
10a. ni.; Sermon at 11 a. m. and
at 7 :30 p.m.; Christian Kndeavor at

p. m.; prayer meeting at 7:30 o'clock
each Wednesday evening. All are wel-

come. J. T. Merrdl.
Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and
p m; Sabbath school 10 a. in.; Kp-wo-

League 7 p. nt. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All cordially in-

vited. W. 0. Evans, pastor.
Belmont Chapel. Sunday school at

10, followed by clsss meeting; League at
7; preaching at 8. All are cordially
invited.

TO BUILD STEAM

-- RAILROAD HERE

W. II. Eccles of the Oregon Lumber
Co., who is home from a trip toSt.Imis
and the Kust, where he went to interest
capital in the construction of a steam
railroad up Hood River valley, says in
all likelihood such a mud will be con-
structed in tho near future.

Mr. West, chief engineer ofthe Sump-te-r
Vallev railroad, fcas here during the

week ami took measurements along sev-
eral proposed routes. Kngineer West
says Unit while the grudes would be
rather stiff the project is entirely feasi-
ble.

Mr. Eccles says tho lumber company
finds it necessary to havo a railroad to
bring the logs from the mountains to
the mill. The river is in good shape to
drive them, but with the low water of
the Columbia there is no place to hold
them after they reach here. When the
road is constructed it will also be used
for trunsferrinir freight up the valley.
and for bringing in the fruit of the far
mers.

Nothing hos been done w. th the pro-
posed duin in Hood river that was to
have been erected for power purposes
and for a pond to hold saw logs.

Entertainment at Opera House, Nov. 21
Following is the program of the enter

tainment to bo given at the opera house,
November 21, under the auspices of the
Ladies Aid society ot the United Breth
ren church :

PART I
Piano duet raust

Mrs. Hlutlen. Mla Weed.
Voc.dsolo, Hednufn Utvc Hong Plngiitl

Mr. Min h.
I'luno solo, Muriiiurlnit llreetea Jensen

Mrs. Hletten.
I .nil leu' (liisrtctte, Dnun Ye Cry Ms Honey,

MIhs Miulth, Mrs. Hletien, Mrs. Hur.meHS,
Mri. Mnleinnn.

Instrumental solo, Kamenol No.22,Rnbenst'n
Miss Weed
PAH I II

Voenl duel. (I Restless Men White
Mrs. Kletlen. Mr. Kmlth.

Violin solo, Hup? Told H Flattering Tale
Farmer

Charles II. McCtillev.
Reading, The Mlmix Chiefs Daughter.

MiHH (ItMHHOtl.
Piano solo. Defeated.

MIhS nrnwil.
Vocal solo, OTell t'a Merry lllrda, White

i. It.
Vocal mlo, L Arcllla Lugl Arditl

Mrs. Slellen.
Mrs. 8iuNit'a Hand.

Nr. Reals Compliments Local Observer
Edward A. Beals. di.-tri- forecaster

at l'oitlendfor the government weather
bureau department, writes to I). N.
llyerlee, voluntary observer for Hood
River, us follows :

l our lorm is among the neatest re
eiveti at tins olhce ana there is no

for rbcopying it. In fact it is not
good pihimo corn- - at all as we desire

hn record to lie origiiial,aud thus lessen
he possibility of errors w hich are apt to
reep in wlien a copy is made.

i lie ilescnntive matter vou furnished
r lhe Monthly Summary was excel

lent and 1 regret that lack of space pre-
vented the using of more of it. We will
be pleased to furnish yon with a hund-
red extra copies w hen issued, free of ex
pense.

lhese complimentary remarks from
orecuster Real are no doubt eratifvinu

to Mr. Bverleo. Thev iro to show that
Hood River h:is one of lhe most, mrefnl
bservers in the state. The weekly 7

summary of Hood River weather pre-
pared bv Mr. Rverlee and published
each week in the tilneier at the head of
the local column furnishes accurate 8
lata to Eastern renders on the
here, I, ich is regarded as an import-
ant factor by immigrants in seeking a
new local ion.

The monthly reports are also valuable
wou'd be well for (tlacier readers to

pre.erve these reports. They will come


